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Patron Information
RESTROOMS are located at the south end of the Lobby. Drinking fountains are located at the north end of the lobby. LATECOMERS will be seated at the discretion of the ushers. SMOKING is only permitted on the plaza in front of the theatre. Please be respectful of your neighbors and the actors. Turn off all cell phones and electronic devices. Photography and audio or video recording of the performance is strictly prohibited.
Cast List

Bob Cratchet, clerk to Ebeneezer Scrooge..............Brian Wilcoxon
Peter Cratchet, his son..............................................Cast One: Nick Mainz
Tim Cratchet (Tiny Tim), his son..........................Cast Two: Ricky Ray
Mr. Fezziwig, a kind hearted, jovial old merchant.....Mike Young
Fred, Scrooge’s nephew..................................................Jon Snowdon
Young Man, collecting for the needy......................Gareth Cordery
Ghost of Christmas Past..............................................Kristin Larson
Ghost of Christmas Present..............................Laurel Jane Buckley
Ghost of Christmas Yet to Come....................................Valerie Key
Jacob Marley’s Ghost, a specter at Scrooge’s........Jeffrey Cervantez
Old Joe, a store dealer and receiver of ill-gotten goods...Bryan Blanks
Ernest Scrooge, a grasping covetous old man...Trevor Newton
Young Ebeneezer Scrooge.............................................Eric Enge
Dick Wilkins, a fellow apprentice of Scrooge..............James Purtle
Mr. Topper, a bachelor..................................................Mike Diamond
Young Boy............................................................Jacob Jennett
Caroline’s Husband..................................................Ross Plunkett
Narrator One........................................................Aubreigh Moon
Narrator Two..........................................................Ashley Musser
First Lady, collecting for the needy......................Paige S. Halpin
Fan, the Sister of Scrooge........................................Cecilia Fasano
Belle, an old sweetheart of Scrooge.....................Amanda White
Belle’s Children........Breanna Shea, Joelle Shea, Alyssa Shea, William Purtle
Mrs. Cratchet, wife of Bob Cratchet......................Jane Easterly
Martha Cratchet, her daughter...............Cast One: Emma Willhardt
Belinda Cratchet, her daughter.........................Cast One: Haley Johnston
Elizabeth Cratchet, her daughter..............Cast One: Amanda Mines
Nancy Cratchet, her daughter ...........Cast One: Maggie Bell
Mrs. Fezziwig, the worthy partner of Mr. Fezziwig...Shannon M. Chase
Scrooge’s Niece, Fred’s wife.................................Elizabeth DeMotte
Betsy, her sister........................................................Kate Drost
Mrs. Dilber, a laundress........................................Sara K. Youngs
Charwoman..............................................................Ellen Ehrenhart
Caroline, wife of one of Scrooge’s debtors........Adrienne Schultz
Ignorance and Want, young children, hungry and ill-clothed........Maci Bryan; Rachael Nuckles
First Business Woman........................................Kathy Mainz
Second Business Woman.................................Cathy Good
Third Business Woman.................................Karissa Inman
Townspeople, Dancers.......Kaeli Shelton; Madison Benge; Macy Benge; Alison Coulter; Rebekah McCombs; Jamie Weiss
Carolers................................Marshall Elliott, Tom Hinrichsen, Samantha Latora, Alex Morgan, Nick Munson, Jeremiah O’Steen, Sara Sochnuk, Jay Swanson, Matt Weber, Kayla Winbigler
Musicians..........................................................Jason Lim, Morgan Williams

The audience is invited to join us in singing
“God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen”

God rest you merry, gentlemen, Let nothing you dismay,
Remember Christ our Savior was born on Christmas Day;
To save us all from Satan’s power when we were gone astray.
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy, O tidings of comfort and joy.

In Bethlehem, in Jewry, This blesses Babe was born, And lay within a manger Upon this blessed morn;
That which His Mother Mary, Did nothing take in scorn.
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy, O tidings of comfort and joy.

From God our heav’nly Father, A blessed Angel came;
And unto certain shepherds Brought tidings of the same;
How that in Bethlehem was born the Son of God by Name;
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy, O tidings of comfort and joy.